
RAW MATERIAL 
SOURCING MANUFACTURING AND PROCESSING TRANSPARENCY ABOUT VISCOSE SUPPLIERS

BRAND GROUP ENGAGED 2020? % OF VISCOSE VISCOSE POLICY (IF ANY) CANOPY STYLE MEMBER? CHEMICAL MANAGEMENT  2020 DISCLOSURE TO CHANGING MARKETS? DISCLOSURE ON WEBSITE? DISCLOSURE PLAN?

~7%
of total product volume; 40% in products made using 
100% viscose and the remaining 60% blended with 
other fibres.

ROADMAP SIGNATORY. C&A has a commitment on its website to improve chemical and environmental practices in cellulosic fibre production. Its corporate policy,communicated to all suppliers, is to source staple fibres from Birla and Lenzing, 
and filament from Enka. It is implementing the Higg FEM with all viscose suppliers, and will use ZDHC and SAC industry tools to monitor and verify the environmental impacts of its viscose suppliers. It is exploring new environmentally friendly 
textile fibres, and is testing traceable fibres such as EcoVero from Lenzing and EcoLiva from Birla.

Uses ZDHC MRSL; will integrate the ZDHC MMCF environmental guidelines into own policy.

C&A communicated that it sources viscose filament from Enka and viscose fibre from Birla and Lenzing. It disclosed its full factory list and addresses as follows 
(list included addresses not shown here but shown on C&A’s website). Viscose filament: Enka (Germany). Viscose fibre: Birla (Grasim Industries Limited (SFD), 
Madhyapradesh, India; Grasim Industries Limited (Grasiline Division), Karnataka, India; Birla Cellulosic (A Division of Grasim Industries Limited), Kharach, Gujarat, 
India; Grasim Cellulosic Division (A Unit of Grasim Industries Limited), Bharuch, India; Birla Jingwei Fibres Co. Limited, Xiangyang City, China; Thai Rayon Public Com-
pany Limited, Angthong Province, Thailand; PT Indo Bharat Rayon, Purwakarta, Indonesia). Lenzing (Austria) ; Lenzing Nanjing fibers co,.Ltd., (China); Lenzing Fibersz 
Inc., AL 36505; Lenzing Fibers Grimsby Ltd. (United Kingdom); P.T South Pasific Viscose (Indonesia); Místecká 762 ,73921, (Czech Republic).

Discloses its three viscose suppliers along with all factory names and addresses, as supplied to Changing Markets. Updates supplier list including its viscose raw materials suppliers every two 
months.

46% of total fabric volume over past year
ROADMAP SIGNATORY (new 2020). Reformation recently updated its Sustainable Forest Commitment with its requirement for suppliers to work with fibre manufacturers committed to implementing the Changing Markets Roadmap, including 
moving to a closed-loop system by 2023-25. It aims to source 75% of products from two lists of approved fibres, which currently include Tencel Lyocell, Tencel Refibra, Tencel Modal and Canopy green shirt viscose, although no target date is given 
for this.

Uses ZDHC MRSL Reformation disclosed its full supplier list and addresses (see Dirtyfashion microsite for full list): Jilin Chemical Fiber Stock Co., Ltd.; Xinjiang Bailu Chemical Fibre Co 
Ltd ; Lenzing (Nanjing) Fibers Co., Ltd.; JIANGSU DASHENG GROUP CO., LTD. ; Suzhou Honor Textiles Ltd. Discloses the names and addresses of its viscose fibre and yarn producers. Updates supplier list on a quarterly basis.

11% of total fibre footprint was viscose (2019).
ROADMAP SIGNATORY. M&S has a commitment to only source from MMCF producers committed to transitioning to a closed loop manufacturing system by 2023-25. It already requires its suppliers to implement the ZDHC MMCF guidelines; 
producers who fail to comply or change practices risk M&S re-evaluating its relationship with them. By 2020, M&S will only source MMCFs from producers whose facilities have undertaken the MMCF Brand Roundtable’s self-assessment 
questionnaire (SAQ) and can demonstrate compliance to environmental and chemical minimum standards, including an in-person visit from a brand representative to verify the SAQ; M&S’ has alaready audited five sites in India and China.

Uses ZDHC MRSL plus additions.

Disclosed list of six MMCF suppliers and 17 factories and addresses (see Dirtyfashion microsite for full list), including: Lenzing AG: Purwakarta PT. South Pacific 
Viscose, Lenzing Nanjing (JV with NCFC); Lenzing Austria. Aditya Birla: Nagda, Madhya Pradesh; Harihar, Karnatak; Kharach Gujarat; Vilayat, Gujurat; Indo Bharat; Thai 
Rayon; Indian Rayon; Century Rayon. Tangshan Sanyou Xingda Chemical Fibre Co: Tangshan Sanyou Yuanda Fibre Co Ltd; Tangshan Sanyou Xingda Chemical Fibre Co 
Ltd. ENKA: Enka. Xinxiang Bailu Chemical Fibre Co Ltd: Xinxiang Bailu. Kelheim Fibres: Kelheim, Germany.

Discloses factory names and addresses of viscose fibre manufacturers on an interactive map on its website. Also 
published a list of specific MMCFs it considers as “sustainably sourced” (these are in addition to its minimum 
responsible sourcing policy).

Will update its supplier list annually.

16% 
of fibre share is MMCF (2,700 tonnes viscose, 233 
tonnes lyocell and 83 tonnes modal). 21.5% of 
products contain viscose.

ROADMAP SIGNATORY. Esprit has a target to reach 30% sustainable MMCF by July 2021. In the last financial year it reached 23% sustainable MMCF, it said, and in first month of the current financial year 38%. Esprit also has a new target to 
reach 100% sustainable fibres, including MMCF, by 2023. It currently considers Lenzing Ecovero, Lyocell and Tencel as more sustainable MMCF options and plans to include Circulose in the future.

Combined RSL & MRSL; supported the development of the ZDHC MMCF wastewaster 
guidelines. Esprit shared its public supplier list, which includes viscose manufacturers, although it does not seperate these from other raw material suppliers.

Discloses tier 1-3 suppliers including viscose suppliers, setting out information on manufacturer name, facility 
name, address, number of workers and product type. However, the list does not clearly show which suppliers are 
viscose suppliers.

Updates supplier list every six months.

9% ROADMAP SIGNATORY. ASOS’s responsible viscose pledge commits it to regularly monitor and support fibre producers to move towards a closed-loop system in line with EU BAT.  ASOS plans to use the results from MMCF Brands Roundtable 
self-assessment questionnaire (SAQ) to produce a reporting framework, and align this with other initiatives to build quantifiable targets. It requests its viscose and modal producers to complete the Higg FEM 3.0 annually. Has MRSL

Disclosed list of suppliers and factories, showing the individual percentages from each factory. Birla (23%): Grasim Cellulosic Division (Birla), India; PT Indo Bharat 
Rayon, Indonesia; Thai Rayon Public Co. Ltd., Thailand; Birla Cellulosic, India; Birla Jingwei Fibre Company Limited, China; Jilin Chemical Fibre Co., Ltd, China. Lenzing 
(64%): PT. South Pacific Viscose (SPV), Indonesia; Lenzing Austria; Lenzing (Nanjing) Fibers Co.,Ltd, China. Satari (3%): Sateri (Jiangxi) Chemical Fibre Co Ltd, 
China; Sateri, China; Sateri (Fujian) Fiber Co., Ltd. Enka (1.5%): Enka, Germany; Formosa Chemical & Fibre Corporation, China. Other (4.6%): Tangshen Sanyou, China; 
Shandong Yamei, China; Yibin Hiest Fibre Ltd. Corporation, China; Enka, Germany. Unknown: 4%.

Full disclosure of suppliers and factories on website, noting that the majority of fibres come from Aditya Birla 
Group (Thai Rayon Company, PT Indo Bharat Rayon, Birla Jingwei Fibre company, Grasim. Birla Cellulosic, Grase-
line) and Lenzing (Lenzing Austria, Lenzing Nanjing, PT South Pacific). Less than 5% come from Sateri (Jiangxi, 
Fujian), Fulida Group, Tangsehn Sanyou, Shandong Bohi, Aoyang, Bailu Group, Nanjing, Jilin, Yibin, Shangdong 
Silver Hawk, Kelheim Fibers, Hubei Golden Ring, Enka and Asahi.

Expects to update supplier list annually.

8.7% MMCF used in products (77.6% viscose, 12.8% 
lyocell/Tencel, 8.7% Modal and 1.0% bamboo).

ROADMAP SIGNATORY. Tesco requires its vendors to ensure MMCF suppliers have published action plans  for meeting the requirements of the Changing Markets Roadmap by 2023-25. Its website says it has worked with different platforms to 
support the move towards responsible MMCF manufacturing best practices. It this year updated its MMCF sourcing policy for suppliers, although this is not publicly available. Tesco  has regular calls with its core producers to discuss their interim 
progress.

Uses ZDHC MRSL plus additions. Reported on its Greenpeace Detox progress in August 2020.
Tesco disclosed 11 factories it sources over 80% of its MMCFs from (from Mar 2019 to Feb 2020) and their addresses (see Dirtyfashion microsite for full list): Lenzing 
AG (Austria); Lenzing (Nanjing) Fibres Co., Ltd;  South Pacific Viscose (Lenzing); Grasim Cellulosic Division (Birla); Birla Jingwei Fibres Co. Limited; PT Indo Bharat 
Rayon (Birla); Grasim Industries Limited; Formosa Chemicals & Fibre Corp ; Yibin Grace Group Co Ltd ; Tangshan Sanyou group Co. LTD; Kelheim Fibres GmbH.

Discloses viscose suppliers and addresses (as also supplied to Changing Markets) representing >80% of MMCFs 
on its list of apparel factories supplying Tesco F&F. Updates supplier list every six months.

7%
ROADMAP SIGNATORY. H&M has pledged to use only MMCF producers with environmental practices aligned with the Changing Markets Roadmap by 2025. Its step-wise approach to its MMCF supply chain includes implementing the ZDHC 
guidelines’ progressive level by 2023, aspirational by 2025, and ensuring measures are in place to protect workers and local inhabitants from exposure to dangerous chemicals by 2025. H&M has visited several producers itself to check the 
business, social and environmental practise of these sites, it said.

Uses ZDHC MRSL

Disclosed the following list of 19 suppliers with 28 seperate manufacturing sites and some addresses (see Dirtyfashion microsite for full list): Birla/Grasim (Nagda 
Mill; Thai Rayon;Vilayat Bharuch); Domsjö Fiber AB-Birla/ Grasim, Sweden; Lenzing (Lenzing Austria, Lenzing Nanjing; PT. South Pacific); Sateri/RGE Group; Jiangsu 
Xiangsheng Viscose Fiber Co; Sateri Jiangxi; SATERI JIUJIANG; Jilin Chemical Fiber Co. Ltd; Xinxiang Bailu Chemical Fiber Co. Ltd - Xinxiang Chemical Fibers; JIANGSU 
AOYANG HEALTH INDUSTRY CO LTD, CHINA; Yibin Grace Group; SHANDONG YAMEI SCI-TECH CO. CHINA; CTHC Helon – Shandong Helon; Eastman Chemical Compa-
ny acetate - Eastman Chemical Company; Asia Pacific Rayon/RGE Group – APR Rayon; Nanjing Chemical Fiber Co.  – Nanjing Chemical Fibers; Formosa Chemical and 
Fiber Company - Formosa; Asahi-kasei; ENKA – ENKA (viscose filament); MITSUBISHI CHEMICAL CORPORATION.

Discloses that the majority of its viscose comes from Birla and Lenzing; further suppliers are Enka and Tangshan 
Sanyou. It does not specify factory names or locations. Aims to disclose all viscose producers and their locations by the end of 2020.

10%
ROADMAP SIGNATORY. Morrisons has pledged to ensure the safe use and recovery of the chemicals in the MMCF manufacturing process by 2025. It aims to only source MMCFs from producers working to meet the requirements and timeline 
set out in the Roadmap. It will set targets for certified fibres use across its range, although it did not specify when these targets will be set, and is developing a “fabric library” of MMCF fabrics which meet its requirements. During the past year it 
has joined the MMCF Brand Roundtable.

 
(new 2020)

No mention of MRSL on website.

Communicated that around 95% of its viscose is sourced from Lenzing (including sites in Indonesia, Austria and China), Aditya Birla (including sites in India and 
Indonesia) and Tangshan Sanyou (including sites in China), although it did not identify specific factories. Morrisons communicated that its plan to fully map its 
viscose supply chain was interrupted by the impact of Covid-19 on the global garment industry, but it has now restarted this exercise. It added that it has gathered 
further internal information about its viscose suppliers over the past year, including names of fabric mills and yarn suppliers and the visibility of certified fibres in its 
supply chain, but did not disclose this information.

Discloses its three MMCF suppliers - Lenzing, Aditya Birla and Tangshan Sanyou - but does not give factory 
names.

Is working to reach traceability down to viscose mill and is “committed” to 
reaching full visibility of specific viscose factories.

14% of total fibre mass in products (2609 tonnes) 
(FY2019).

ROADMAP SIGNATORY. New Look has a pledge to source 100% traceable and sustainable viscose by 2023. Its code of ethics specified that from December 2022 onwards its only nominated viscose suppliers are Lenzing and Aditya Birla. It used 
23.5% “sustainable viscose” - consisting of Lenzing Ecovero and LivaEco by Birla Cellulose - for the current Summer Spring 2020 season. Once it has mapped all its viscose suppliers, New Look aims to bi-annually monitor and verify them, using 
on the ground support teams and audits as well as the SAC Higg FEM and MSI.

RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Communicated that 23.5% of its viscose consists of Lenzing Ecovero or LivaEco by Birla Cellulose. New Look is still in the process of mapping its other viscose suppli-
ers, it said, noting that three of its agents produce 85% of its viscose garments and it is currently working with them to establish a list of viscose suppliers.  

New Look’s forest policy says that the majority of its viscose is sourced from Lenzing Group and Aditya Birla, but 
does not give further details. It discloses tier 1 factories on its website.

Has a public commitment to list all viscose suppliers by January 2021, to 
be updated every six months. However, it communicated that this has been 
slowed due to resource/Covid-19 and now aims have over 80% of suppliers 
mapped and disclosed by May 2021.

12% of total fibre consumption are artificial fibres (2019).
ROADMAP SIGNATORY. Inditex has commited to its viscose being 100% sustainable, in line with the Changing Markets Roadmap, by 2023. It shares the principles and the requirements of the roadmap with its viscose suppliers, and actively 
invites them to pass the corresponding EU BAT audit, done on site by third parties under Inditex request. Inditex said it aims to establish yearly reporting by its viscose suppliers through SAC Higg FEM Index and ZDHC MMCF, and is working to 
conduct its own audits based on unannounced visits at least annually for suppliers.

Has MRSL & RSL

Inditex has commited to only source from the nominated suppliers from 2020 onwards. These are currently: Lenzing (all locations), Birla (all locations), Sanyou China 
Tangshan (Tangshan City, Hebei Province, China), Kelheim Fibers (Kelheim, Germany), Enka (Obernburg, Germany). It communicated that it is in discussion with 
Kelheim (the only of its suppliers not yet commited to the Changing Markets roadmap and/or implementation of EU BAT technologies) for the assessment of their 
compliance with EU BAT and publication of the results.

Disclosed its viscose suppliers online in June 2020 for the first time, namely: Lenzing, Birla, Sanyou, Kelheim and 
Enka. The list does not include names or addresses of factories.

Will review suppliers annually; will update viscose suppliers list by 2023 
for compliance of all nominated suppliers and related production sites with 
EU BAT.

6%
of total global textile sales in 2019 was MMCF,  
(6,204 tonnes). Next’s corporate responsibility report 
says viscose was 13% of fibres sourced.

ROADMAP SIGNATORY. Next has commited to working with its suppliers to improve their viscose and modal manufacturing in line with the Changing Markets’ Roadmap. Its has a goal to source 100% of main raw materials (including MMCFs) 
through known, responsible or certified traceable sources by 2025. It achieved 19% across own brand textile products in 2019. Its strategy recognises Lyocell; Tencel Refribra Lyocell; Tencel Lyocell; Tencel Modal; Lenzing Ecovero Viscose as 
responsible. Its (non-public) MMCF Sourcing Policy, (said to be made public in November 2020), requires suppliers to only use fibre producers committed to become closed loop by 2025 and complete the Brand MMCF Roundtable’s self-as-
sessment questionnaire (SAQ).

No mention of MRSL on website, its Restricted Substances Standards align to ZHDC require-
ments. Requires all MMCF producers to adopt the ZDHC MMCF Guidelines.

Over 96% of the MMCF used by Next comes from Aditya Birla (38%), Lenzing AG Group (34%), Tangshan Sanyou Group Co Ltd (12%) and Sateri Group (11%), with 
the remaining 4% coming from six other suppliers. Next disclosed the following full factory list and addresses (bar a few sites not disclosed by suppliers) alongside the 
target for closed-loop production for each factory and the means by which Next had engaged with them (see Dirtyfashion microsite for full list): Aditya Birla: Grasim 
Industries - Nagda, India; Birla Jingwei Fibre Company Ltd, China; PT Indo Bharat Rayon (IBR) Indonesia; Birla Cellulosic - Kharach, India; Graseline Cellulosic Division 
- Vilayat  India; Thai Rayon Company,  Thailand. Lenzing AG: Lenzing Nanjing Fibres (LNF), China; Lenzing Austria; PT South Pacific Viscose, Indonesia; Lenzing Austria, 
Heiligenkruz, Austria; Lenzing UK. Tangshan Sanyou Group Co Ltd: Tangshan Sanyou Xingda Chemical Fiber Co Ltd, China. Sateri Group: Sateri (Jiangxi) Chemical Fiber 
Co Ltd,  China; Jiangsu Xiangsheng Viscose Fiber Co Ltd, China; Sateri (Fujian) Fibre Co Ltd, China; Sateri (Jiujiang) Fiber Co Ltd, China. Other: Xinjiang Fulida Fiber Ltd 
(Xinjiang Zhongtai Chemical Co Ltd), China; Zhejiang Fulida Co Ltd (Fulida Group), China; Yibin Grace, China; Hebei Jigao Chemical Fibre Co Ltd (Jilin Chemical Fibre 
Co Ltd), China; Kelheim Fibers Danufil, Germany; Shandong Yamei Technology Co Ltd, China.

Discloses its tier 1 and 2 suppliers on its website, but this does not cover viscose manufacturers. Its 2019 
corporate responsibility report disclosed that over half its fibres come from Lenzing, the Aditya Birla Group and 
the Tangshan Sanyou Group, but did not disclose factory names. Its latest (2020) sustainability report did not 
disclose this information.

Plans to include an updated picture of viscose suppliers in next Corporate 
Responsibility Report, due for launch April/ May 2021.

9.7% of total fibres are MMCFs (2,712 tonnes), including 
8.4% viscose (2,354 tonnes).

ROADMAP SIGNATORY (new 2020). Sainsbury’s Policy on MMCFs requires its suppliers to work with fibre manufacturers committed to implementing the Changing Markets Roadmap, including moving to a closed-loop manufacturing system by 
2023-2025. Suppliers also need to make “all reasonable efforts” to declare the origin and manufacturing route of MMCFs, including information on the fibre manufacturer and sustainability initiatives at each stage of the supply chain. It aims to 
achieve 100% visibility of its MMCF manufacturers by the end of 2021, with suppliers to declare this information to it every 6-12 months. It  has a commitment to only work with suppliers achieving a “green shirt” on the Canopy Hot Button Report 
by 2022. (new 2020)

No mention of MRSL on website. Over 50% of total MMCF garment usage comes from Birla or Lenzing; Sainsburry’s disclsoed names and addresses (see Dirtyfashion microsite for full list):  Lenzing 
(Lenzing Nanjing, Lenzing Austria); Birla (Indo-Bharat Rayon; Plot no1, GIDC Vilayat Estate, Gujrat, India). Other suppliers not yet disclosed.

Discloses that 50% of total MMCF garment usage comes from Aditya Birla Group or Lenzing AG, but does not give 
factory names.

Said it will map its supply chain and has issued a traceability document to 
suppliers across clothing and general merchandising to source the names, 
addresses and locations of all its MMCF fibre manufacturers.

8%
ROADMAP SIGNATORY (new 2020). Asda has commited to only sell products that contain sustainably sourced viscose by 2020 (policy to be uploaded in November 2020). It recently updated its Regenerated Cellulosic Fibre policy to include its 
new commitment to responsible viscose fibre manufacturing. The new policy says suppliers should use fibre suppliers that have a plan to transition to a closed loop manufacturing system in line with the Changing Markets Roadmap by 2023-25. 
It requires its suppliers to undertake regular third party audits in line with the Roadmap to ensure year on year improvements to sustainable sourcing and manufacturing.

Has MRSL
Asda disclosed its full list of viscose suppliers, including Birla Jingwei Fibres Company Limited (BJFCL), Lenzing A.G, PT. Indo Bharat Rayon (Aditya Birla), Xinjiang 
Fuli-Zhenlun, Tangshan Sanyou Group Xingda Chemical Fibre Co.Lt, Grasim Industries Limited, Aditya Birla. However, it did not give details of specific factories it 
sources from.

Discloses tier 1 and 2 suppliers, but these do not include viscose fibre manufacturers. Communicated that it aims to have full transparency of its viscose suppliers 
available on its website by the end of November 2020.

~4% of LS&Co.’s total fibre volume by weight was MMCFs 
in 2020, (two-third of which was lyocell).

ROADMAP SIGNATORY (new 2020). Levi Strauss’s wood-based fibre policy was recently updated to include its commitment to the Changing Markets Roadmap. Levi Strauss will establish regular environmental and social impact assessments 
for MMCF manufacturers and disclose their results, applying the ZDHC MMCF and wastewater guidelines, the policy says. It said it is also working to scale next-generation fibres that require fewer natural resources, this year bringing to market 
the first jeans containing a MMCF with recycled cotton inputs, Circulose by re:newcell.

Uses ZDHC MRSL; communicated that it will apply ZDHC’s MMCF Guidelines to production 
facilities in future.

LS&Co. communicated that its own-brand developed products feature only cellulosic fibres from Lenzing, Aditya Birla and Sanyou. Around two-third of these are 
lyocell fibres, made with closed-loop manufacturing processes, it said. LS&Co. also sources next-generation fibres with recycled inputs, such as Refibra by Lenzing and 
Circulose by re:newcell, it said.

Discloses tier 1 and 2 suppliers and their locations, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. Has committed to disclosing MMCF suppliers by 2020 and individual 
factories by 2021.

OTTO ~20% of order volume contain viscose.
Bonprix’s strategy to reach 70% sustainable textile fibres by 2025 covers viscose. It communicated that it began sourcing some sustainable alternatives to conventional viscose in 2019, guided by the ‘Preferred Fibre Portfolio’ of the Otto Group, 
which lists Lenzing Viscose, Birla Viscose and Lenzing Ecovero as sustainable alternatives. Bonprix forsees Lenzing Ecovero covering around a third of overall viscose quantities by the end of 2021, followed by further increase, but gives no 
commitment to source all viscose from responsible sources, or clearly specify the conditions for classifying viscose alternatives.

Uses adapted ZDHC MRSL. Didn’t disclose, but noted it has already started sourcing from Lenzing EcoVero. Discloses key suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. Its website says it uses Lenzing 
Lyocell and EcoVero, but does not give quantities or disclose other viscose suppliers.

Said it plans to disclose up to tier 3 suppliers once identified and expects to 
gain more transparency of its viscose supply chain due to a focus on specific 
producers like Lenzing. However, it did not give a clear commitment to 
disclose all  viscose suppliers.

KERING ~5% of ready-to-wear materials and <1% of overall materi-
al purchase across parent group Kering . Gucci has a viscose fibre manufacturing policy via parent group Kering. Gucci says its sustainability targets, strategy and standards fully align with Kering’s: see Kering for more.

(Kering) (Kering)
Uses ZDHC MRSL plus additions. Reply was identical to parent group Kering. See parent group Kering. See parent group Kering.

KERING ~5% of ready-to-wear materials and <1% of overall 
material purchase.

Kering has a target for 100% of its supply chain to be “transparent and sustainable” by 2025, including its viscose supply chain. Suppliers are expected to propose cellulosic fibres made from a closed loop chemical management system, although 
it is not indicated if this is in line with Changing Markets Roadmap and it does not specify the amounts of more responsible cellulosic fibres currently used. Uses ZDHC MRSL plus additions. 

Kering communicated that the majority of its suppliers’ viscose filament comes from Enka, and majority of staple fibre from Lenzing. Some Kering brands also source 
viscose filament yarn from Xinxiang Chemical Fiber Group Co, it said, while other cellulosic fibres sourced in small quantities are Asahi Kasei for Cupro, Eastman for 
Acetate, and Mitsubishi for TriAcetate.

Kering’s Universal Registration Document discloses its main viscose suppliers in 2019 were Enka and Lenzing, 
with smaller quantities from Asahi, Kasei and Eastman Mitsubishi. Kering also discloses the estimated environ-
mental impacts in monetary terms of different materials in its supply chain including viscose.

No clear plans to disclose further information on viscose suppliers, such as 
factory names communicated or on website.

~10% of own-brand textile products used viscose in 2019 
(7500 tonnes).

Lidl said its (non-public) fibre sourcing guidelines state all viscose must be Lenzing EcoVero, but that it has realized that for technical reasons EcoVero can currently not be used in all textile constructions, so is working with Lenzing to overcome 
this barrier. Its Policy on Sustainable Timber and Wood-Based Products says it aims to use only Lenzing Ecovero, Tencel Lyocell or Tencel Modal but does not specify a date, although Lidl communicated that 85% of its viscose now come from 
these three sources.

Has MRSL.
Lidl communicated that ~85% of viscose used in its own-brand products was Lenzing Ecovero, Tencel Lyocell or Tencel Modal. This was produced by the following 
factories (see Dirtyfashion microsite for full list): Lenzing Aktiengesellschaft; Lenzing Fibers GmbH (Lyocell); Lenzing Fibers Grimsby Ltd. (Lyocell) ; Lenzing (Nanjing) 
Fibers Co.; PT. South Pacific Viscose. 

Discloses all tier 1 textile suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers.
Communicated that it plans to successively increase disclosures of up-
stream supply chains, but made no specific commitment on viscose fibre 
manufacturer disclosure.

<1% of textile products made with viscose, all blended 
fabrics.

Puma has a goal to source 100% of its viscose from certified sources by 2025. It recently updated its environmental policy, binding for all its suppliers including viscose suppliers, to require viscose come only from sustainably managed sources. It 
said it currently relies exclusively on Lenzing for viscose, which in turn supplies viscose to Puma’s core (product) suppliers Ningbo Shenzhou Knitting, DBL and Viyellatex. Uses ZDHC MRSL. Puma communicated that it sources exclusively from Lenzing and disclosed its supplier factories (see Dirtyfashion microsite for full list): Lenzing Aktiengesellschaft; 

Lenzing Austria; Lenzing (Nanjing) Fibers Co., Ltd.; PT. South Pacific Viscose.
Discloses a core factory list which includes an appendix with its viscose suppliers and addresses, as disclosed to 
Changing Markets.

Has already fully disclosed, did not indicate how often it updates its supplier 
list.

KERING ~5% of ready-to-wear materials and <1% of overall  
material purchase across parent group Kering. Saint Laurent has a viscose fibre manufacturing policy via parent group Kering. Saint Laurent says its sustainability targets, strategy and standards fully align with Kering’s: see Kering for more.

(Kering)
Uses ZDHC MRSL plus additions. Reply was identical to parent group Kering. See parent group Kering. See parent group Kering.

5% of total fibre usage (37,600 kg) in 2019. Stella McCartney communicated that it has an internal viscose policy that is shared with all suppliers in its Responsible Sourcing Guide, although this is not publicly available. It indicated that it only uses viscose from Enka and Lenzing. No mention of MRSL on website, recommends suppliers to adopt the ZDHC MRSL. Enka in Obernburg, Germany and Lenzing in Austria and China. Factory names not disclosed. Discloses ENKA as a viscose supplier on its website, but does not mention its other supplier Lenzing. Communicated that it plans to disclose Lenzing as a supplier on its website, 
but gave no plans to disclose factory names.

~8% of textile assortments are MMCFs. Tchibo communicated that its policy achieve a “100% sustainable business” covers MMCFs. In 2019, 78% of its MMCFs came from “more sustainable sources”, it said. Its 2018 sustainability report says it sources viscose, Tencel, Modal, and 
Micromodal from Lenzing, and it is looking to use Lenzing Ecovero. It said updated information will soon be published in a 2019 sustainability report, and is in the process of redefining its own sustainability roadmap. Uses ZDHC MRSL plus additions. Communicated that 78% of its MMCFs (viscose, modal, lyocell) come from “preferred yarn suppliers”. Lenzing is its main viscose supplier, including Ecovero, viscose, 

Tencel and Model. Tchibo noted that Lenzing produces in Austria, Czech Republic, Indonesia and China. 

Discloses primary tier 1-3 manufacturing partners including wet processing units, but this does not include vis-
cose manufacturers. Its 2018 sustainability report names Lenzing as its preferred viscose supplier, and indicates 
it also sources Tencel, Modal, and Micromodal from Lenzing.

Did not communicate any plans to disclose full viscose supplier factory list.

<1% of annual volume of materials contain viscose.
Under Armour said it has a synthetic cellulosic fibres sourcing policy, although this does not appear on its website. Virtually 99.9% of its cellulosic use is intentionally limited to Modal and Tencel from Lenzing and Madeira rayon from Portugal; its 
last use of viscose was one buy for its Fall/Winter 2020 sales season. It seeks sources who sustainably obtain raw materials, manufacture rayon/viscose with a high recovery rate of process chemicals, and use closed loop manufacturing, it said, 
and is asking key yarn suppliers to self-assess and verify their Higg FEM for 2020 operations.

No mention of MRSL on website, communicated it uses non-public RSL. Under Armour communicated that it currently uses only Modal and Tencel from Lenzing, as well as Madeira rayon from Portugal for embroidery thread. Discloses tier 1 suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. Said it is considering expanding its supply chain disclosure over time, but gave 
no commitments on viscose fibre manufacturing.

2% of textiles are 100% viscose; 18% are viscose blends 
(on average)

Valentino’s viscose manufacturing policy says its suppliers are “recommended” to buy viscose from producers that move towards responsible closed-loop viscose manufacturing by 2023-25, and recommends them to view the Changing Markets 
roadmap for more information. However, Valentino does not have firm targets for responsible viscose sourcing. In 2019 it performed an environmental audit on one of its viscose supplier facilities (Enka), it said. It added that it requires its 
suppliers to avoid the use of recognized hazardous chemicals in its supply chain.

Communicated that it is revising MRSL as per its Greenpeace Detox commitment. On average (depending on season), 70% Enka (Germany) and Lenzing (Austria). The remainder is under further analysis due to complex and variable multi-fibre 
blends, said Valentino. It added that it was obliged to suspend its disclosure plans due to the Covid-19 pandemic. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Valentino’s website.

Said it plans to publicly share the percentage of its responsible suppliers 
in its website in 2021, but did not outline plans to disclose all factories and 
suppliers.

L BRANDS <10% of fabric purchases. Parent group L Brands said it has instructed contracted manufacturers to use viscose from only Lenzing AG and Aditya Birla Group, although it does not disclose any information on compliance with this requirement, or give evidence of further 
engagement or monitoring of its viscose suppliers. It also has a forest sourcing policy which covers cellulosic fibres, but does not directly address impacts from viscose fibre manufacturing. (L Brands)

Parent group L brands has MRSL. L Brands directed Changing Markets to its website.
L Brands website says it has instructed contracted manufacturers to use viscose from only Lenzing AG and Aditya 
Birla Group for all branded products. It says it uses Tencel Modal from Austria and from Lenzing facilities in China 
and Indonesia. It does not name factories and it is not clear whether any of its viscose still comes from elsewhere.

No plans to further disclose factory names of viscose suppliers communicat-
ed or on website.

Abercrombie & Fitch has a cellulosic fibre policy and sourcing target but this considers only wood pulp sourcing rather than the impacts from viscose fibre manufacturing. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  

Abercrombie & Fitch’s website has a graph showing its viscose suppliers and the proportion of its viscose 
supplied: Aditya Birla (26.1%), Lenzing (14.7%), Yibin Grace Group Co, Ltd (8.5%), Xingjiang Fulida Fibre Co, 
Ltd (6.2%), Tangshan Sanyou Group (5.7%), Sateri (3.3%), Formosa (2.8%), Jilin Chemical Fibre Group Co 
Ltd (1.9%), Shandong Yamei Sci-Tech Co Ltd (0.5%), identified, not assessed (30.1%). Its tier 1 factory list is 
available online but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers.

Says on website that it will continue to map its cellulosic-based supply chain 
and publicly report progress.

<0.5% of total sourced material in 2019. No viscose-specific policy communicated, but Adidas said that over 80% of its viscose is sourced from Sateri, Birla or Lenzing. Uses ZDHC MRSL. The majority (> 80 %) of volumes is sourced from Sateri, Birla and Lenzing. Adidas’ website also shows it uses some Tencel. Discloses a global factory list including wet process suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufac-
turers.

No plans for public disclosure on website, but communicated that a disclosure 
of further material suppliers is subject to internal consideration.

3.5% of fibre mix was MMCF in 2019. Expected to be 3.2% 
in 2020.

Aldi South said it supports the goals set by the Changing Markets Roadmap, but did not indicate any plans to implement them. It said it advises its buying team on preferred sustainable alternatives for materials fibres including viscose, but gave 
no further details. It is working with other brands within the Partnership for Sustainable Textiles to achieve “industry wide solutions and goals”, it said, and its Detox Report 2020 shows this includes chemical fibres, which would typically cover 
viscose.

Requires suppliers to comply with ZDHC MRSL. noting it has no direct business relationship with viscose producers. It declined to give names of any partners due to “business confidentiality”. Discloses tier 1 suppliers, and discloses main production facilities for textiles and shoes on the Open Apparel 
Registry, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. None communicated or mentioned on website.

In 2020, Amazon commited to ensuring all MMCF supplied for its own brand apparel products is in line with Canopy’s requirements by 2022, however, this does not cover viscose fibre manufacturing. Amazon added that it uses MMCF fabrics 
that provide assurance on traceability and use best available processing technology, but did not specify if this covers viscose manufacturing.

 (new 2020)
RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Began disclosing some suppliers of Amazon-branded apparel and other products in 2019, but this does not 

include viscose fibre manufacturers. None communicated or mentioned on website.

AMERICAN EAGLE OUTFITTERS communicated in 2019 that ~10% of total fibre 
volume was viscose.

American Eagle has publicly commited to increasing sustainably produced viscose fibres and ensuring 100% of viscose is from non-endangered forests. Its viscose pledge says it plans to develop a 2025 procurement target for closed-loop 
solutions based on viscose fibre producer innovation, and requires its cellulosic suppliers to use “best available environmental practices” for processing, such as the “‘closed-loop lyocell processing”, but does not set out how it defines these. No mention of MRSL on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None mentioned on website.

URBN Parent group Urbn has a commitment on its website to source 100% of its direct-sourced viscose from “responsible and sustainable sources” by 2023. It flags Lenzing and recycled options as examples of these responsible sources, but does not 
further specify criteria or detail progress so far on the commitment. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Anthropologie or Urbn websites. None mentioned on website.

ARCADIA but communicated orally in 2018 that it was likely 
~17%.

Arcadia noted that any policy it adopts applies to all its brands, which include Dorothy Perkins, Burton, Miss Selfridge, Topshop and Topman. Arcadia has no public viscose sourcing policy, but communicated that it plans to develop one in 2021, 
with a target to responsibly source all of Arcadia’s viscose, though it has yet to define further details. Arcadia said it plans to increase the share of Lenzing viscose in its brands’ products. It has a (non-public) Sustainable Fibre Guide for its buying 
and design teams which covers viscose.

RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Disclosed MMCF producers: Lenzing, Jilin Chemical Fibre, ENKA, Xinxiang Bailu, Tangshan Sangyou, Aditya Birla. Also diclosed the list of its mills where it sources 
viscose, but did not provide any factory locations of viscose fibre manufacturers. Discloses tier 1-3 suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. Communicated that it will update its supplier list to include viscose suppliers 

as it maps them, but have no timeline for this

GAP INC Banana Republic’s public goal for at least 50% of branded products to source ‘sustainable fibres’ by 2023 includes MMCFs. However, this goal refers only to Canopy and does not mention viscose manufacturing. See also parent group Gap Inc.
(Gap Inc.) (Gap Inc.)

Requires suppliers to comply with ZDHC MRSL. Website notes it uses Tencel Lyocell and Modal, but does not disclose other MMCF suppliers. Gap Inc. publishes 
tier 1 suppliers only. None mentioned on website.

No viscose-specific policy. Boohoo communicated that it is in the process of developing a sustainable materials strategy, and wants to work towards more sustainable sources of viscose. It said it has analysed the mix of different fibres it uses and 
begun to map its suppliers across different materials, but did not disclose specifics. Its website notes viscose is an important parts of its materials mix and acknowledges the negative impact in its production. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. Told us it is in the process of mapping its suppliers and will consider a viscose 

disclosure plan as part of its strategy development.

<1% <1% of main materials, the majority of which are 
filament fibres.

Burberry’s responsible sourcing policy covers viscose pulp sourcing. It said it is working with Canopy, its suppliers and its producers to ensure it only sources viscose from responsible sources, and gives preference to lines with the greatest 
possible proportion of lower impact MMCFs. However, it did not specify whether the viscose fibre manufacturing is considered in these policies. Has MRSL based on ZDHC. Burberry told us it has internally mapped its viscose supply chain and is engaging with it with regards to responsible pulp sourcing. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. Communicated that it has mapped its viscose supply chain but does not have 

any plans to disclose this. 

PVH
**

see also parent group PVH Corp. Didn’t engage; see also parent group PVH Corp.
(PVH, new 2019) (PVH)

See parent group PVH Corp. see parent group PVH Corp. See parent group PVH Corp. See parent group PVH Corp.

LVMH MOËT HENNESSY <12 tons of viscose used per year.
Celine communicated that it has a specific responsible sourcing policy for viscose, covering water management in the viscose industrial process and pulp production and that parent group LVMH is working closely with its suppliers to support 
closed loop process implementation and water management in viscsoe production. However neither of these policies are mentioned on Celine’s website or LVMH’s 2019 sustainability report. Celine added that LVMH’s new set of 2030 LIFE 
targets - not yet disclosed but set to begin in 2021 - will embed concrete sustainable viscose sourcing targets, but did not specify whether this would cover manufacturing. (LVMH)

RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Celine communicated that it sources viscose from suppliers classified “green shirt” in the HotButton Canopy index such as Aditya Birla, Lenzing, Tangshan Sanyou or 
Enka. It did not say whether it also sources viscose from other suppliers. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Celine or LVMH websites. None communicated or on website.

<1% of material supplies. Chanel has no clear viscose-specific policy but said viscose is a “priority material” in its work with suppliers to develop best practices in responsible sourcing. It said it has been using a “new, even more responsible” source of viscose since 2019, 
and is working to address all steps of the viscose manufacturing process, but gave no further details. It has developed a (non-public) roadmap, stipulating that raw material sourcing practices have “a regenerative impact on nature”, it said. No mention of MRSL on website. but said they are “among the most highly regarded in the luxury sector”. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. Communicated that it does not reveal the names of its suppliers.

INGKA GROUP communicated in 2019 that around 4.7% of total fibre 
used is FSC certified lyocell and 0.5% is viscose.

In 2019, IKEA communicated that it deliberately minimised its viscose use due to the challenges in the manufacturing process and has instead favoured lyocell for the past decade. It has also invested in new technology for cleaner viscose, 
though it didn’t clarify what this is. It said it was working with its textile suppliers to implement zero liquid discharge facilities, although it was not clear if this covered viscose manufacturing. Ikea’s 2019 sustainability report does not mention any 
of these measures.

No RSL or MRSL mentioned on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

20-30% (depending on the season) of viscose and other 
cellulose fibres such as lyocell, Tencel, Modal.

Mango has a commitment for all cellulose fibres to come from “controlled sources” before 2030, but did not outline further what this means. It communicated that it tracks the percentage use of sustainable materials in all its collections, but did 
not discose this number for viscose. It has a pledged to produce and publish a forest fibre policy by the end of 2020, however it is not clear whether this will cover viscose manufacturing. Has MRSL and RSL. Mango has a brand partner agreement with Lenzing but didn’t disclose how much it sources or the names of any other suppliers. It communicated that it prioritises 

viscose suppliers according the Canopy Hot Button report, but this does not consider viscose fibre manufacturing. Recently disclosed tier 1 supply chain, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. None communicated or on website.

21% of last two collections. Desigual aims to achieve 50% of sustainable fibres by 2023, a policy which covers MMCFs. This includes Tencel Lyocell, cupro and “sustainable viscose”, according to its 2019 sustainability report. Desigual communicated it reached 11% and 
20% overall share of sustainable fibres in its last two collections respectively, but did not say what proportion of this was viscose nor set out clear criteria. It does not mention viscose in its materials policy. 

No mention of MRSL on website. It communicated that its “future goal” is to follow DETOX or 
ZDHC guidelines. 

A total of 49 companies disclosed including addresses and in some cases contact details, stating they are all viscose companies, although many are not fibre produc-
ers. The list includes Aditya Birla, Jilin Chemical Fiber Group Co. Ltd, Lenzing Fibers(Shanghai)Co.,Ltd, Sateri, Tangshan Sanyou Chemical Industries Company Limited, 
Xinxiang Chemical Fiber Co. Ltd and Ecovero Lenzing (Nanjing) Fiber Co., Ltd.

No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website.
Said it will soon disclose its tier 1 factory list, but this does not include viscose 
fibre manufacturers. It is tracing its viscose from origins along the production 
process, it said, but does not currently plan to make this information public.

LVMH MOËT HENNESSY <12 tons per year.
Dior communicated that it has a specific responsible sourcing policy for viscose, covering water management in the viscose industrial process and pulp production and that parent group LVMH is working closely with its suppliers to support 
closed loop process implementation and water management in viscsoe production. However neither of these policies are mentioned on Dior’s website or LVMH’s 2019 sustainability report. It added that LVMH’s new set of 2030 LIFE targets - not 
yet disclosed but set to begin in 2021 - will embed concrete sustainable viscose sourcing targets, but did not specify whether this would cover manufacturing. (LVMH)

RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Dior communicated that it sources viscose from suppliers classified “green shirt” in the HotButton Canopy index such as Aditya Birla, Lenzing, Tangshan Sanyou or 
Enka. It did not say whether it also sources viscose from other suppliers. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Dior or LVMH list websites. None communicated or on website.

ARCADIA See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia
(Burton and Arcadia)

See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia.

LVMH MOËT HENNESSY <28 tons in 2019.
Fendi communicated that it has a specific responsible sourcing policy for viscose, covering water management in the viscose industrial process and pulp production and that parent group LVMH is working closely with its suppliers to support 
closed loop process implementation and water management in viscsoe production. However neither of these policies are mentioned on Fendi’s website or LVMH’s 2019 sustainability report. It added that LVMH’s new set of 2030 LIFE targets - not 
yet disclosed but set to begin in 2021 - will embed concrete sustainable viscose sourcing targets, but did not specify whether this would cover manufacturing. (LVMH)

RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Fendi communicated that it sources viscose from suppliers classified “green shirt” in the HotButton Canopy index such as Aditya Birla, Lenzing, Tangshan Sanyou or 
Enka. It did not say whether it also sources viscose from other suppliers. Neither Fendi nor LVMH list any suppliers on their website. None communicated or on website.

GAP INC (and didn’t disclose in previous years).
Gap Inc, the parent group of Gap, Banana Republic, Old Navy, and others, has a wood-based fibre sourcing policy on its website, but this does not cover impacts from fibre manufacturing, only pulp sourcing. It communicated in 2019 that it has an 
(internal) “preferred fibres and materials toolkit” to help product designers select fibres based on sustainability factors. Athleta, one of Gap Inc’s brands, has a 2020 goal for 80% of its materials be made with sustainable fibres, namely Lenzing 
Modal or Tencel.

Requires suppliers to comply with ZDHC MRSL.

Publishes tier 1 and 2 suppliers, but this does not include viscose manufacturers. Its 2019 sustainability report 
shows that 2.4% and 5.4% of its rayon come from Lenzing Modal and Tencel respectively, but does not mention 
other suppliers. It gathered supply chain data on more than 80% of its cellulosic-fibre volume through a survey 
and follow-up conversations with suppliers in 2019, it says, but does not disclouse who these other suppliers are.

None mentioned on website.

<1%
Hermès said it has a non-public policy addressing viscose fibre manufacturing. It has an internal “black list” of viscose suppliers based on their poor environmental and social performances in Changing Market’s 2017 Dirty Fashion report, it said. 
This list is included in its suppliers’ declaration of sourcing origin; all Hermès’ suppliers have to sign this and ensure they do not source from a black-listed viscose suppliers. [Please note that Changing Markets itself has never published a black 
list or ranked viscose producers, and that many viscose manufacturers have made progress since 2017].

Neither an RSL or MRSL mentioned on its website. It communicated it has (non-public) 
MRSL. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website.

Communicated it does not have a public disclosure plan for reasons of 
“competitive advantage” and because it does not want to expose its suppliers 
to public questions.

HBC No viscose-specific policy, and few environmental supply chain policies of any kind. Hudson’s Bay communicated that it is developing a viscose policy which will be made publicly available once completed, but did not give a timeline for this. In its 
2019 response to Changing Markets, Hudson’s Bay similarly said it was looking into its viscose supply chain.

Neither an RSL or MRSL is mentioned on its website. It communicated it has (non-public) 
MRSL. Discloses tier 1 factory list on website.

Said it is working to develop a viscose disclosure plan. Its website says it 
will add to its factory list as it works through the disclosure process with 
suppliers, but does not specifically mention viscose.

~3% of total material input is cellulose fibres, largely 
viscose (2019).

Hugo Boss said it addresses the impacts of viscose in its internal Responsible Product Policy, which includes using fibres produced in a closed loop system. Its public Responsible Product Policy 2020 does not outline this policy. By 2025 prod-
ucts labelled “responsible” should make up at least 30% of its styles, and these  must be comprised of at least 60% of “more sustainable” materials, which includes sourcing from suppliers in CanopyStyle Audit Report with 20 points or more, and 
the following Lenzing fibres: Tencel Lyocell, Tencel Modal, Tencel Refibra and Ecovero. It currently tracks the amounts used in an internal system, but did not disclose this information.

Uses ZDHC MRSL. although it sets out Lenzing brands in its list of “more sustainable” materials.

Discloses tier 1 suppliers on its website but this does not include viscose fibre suppliers. Hugo Boss’s external 
Responsible Product Policy 2020 notes it considers Lenzing MMCFs (Tencel Lyocell, Tencell Modal, Tenel Rifibra 
and Ecovero) as “more sustainable” materials which it uses for its “responsible” product range, but does not say 
how much of these are used.

Communicated that it does not plan to publicly disclose the names and 
locations of its raw material suppliers.

2% of material footprint (2019). J. Crew communicated that it has an internal policy to drive the use of its “re-imagined” materials and fibres which include Lenzing Viscose, Tencel Modal, Tencel Lyocell, EcoVero and ReFibrait, but gave no further details of the policy or much of 
these materials are used. J. Crew does not mention viscose or other MMCFs on its responsible sourcing or supply chain webpages. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  

J.Crew communicated that it partners with Lenzing to source sustainable viscose “wherever possible”, and provides information on its e-commerce platform so 
customers know when they are purchasing products made with Lenzing fibres. However, it did not disclose how much of its viscose comes from suppliers other than 
Lenzing.

Lists several cellulosic fibres as its “reimagined fabrics”, specifically Lenzing Ecovero and Tencell lyocell, modal 
and X Refibra but does not disclose how much of these materials it uses. None communicated or on website.

VF CORP See parent group VF Corp. See parent group VF Corporation
(VF Corp)

Parent group VF Corporation has MRSL. See parent group VF Corporation. See parent group VF Corp.

LVMH MOËT HENNESSY 56 tons of viscose used in 2019.

Louis Vuitton’s website says 82% of its viscose supplies are European Ecolabel-certified as of 2020 (note that this lags behind Changing Markets’ Roadmap). It communicated that it has a specific responsible sourcing policy for viscose, covering 
water management in the viscose industrial process and pulp production and that parent group LVMH is working closely with its suppliers to support closed loop process implementation and water management in viscsoe production. However 
neither of these policies are mentioned on its website or LVMH’s 2019 sustainability report. It added that LVMH’s new set of 2030 LIFE targets - not yet disclosed but set to begin in 2021 - will embed concrete sustainable viscose sourcing targets, 
but did not specify whether this would cover manufacturing. (LVMH)

RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Louis Vuitton communicated that it sources viscose from suppliers classified “green shirt” in the HotButton Canopy index such as Aditya Birla, Lenzing, Tangshan 
Sanyou or Enka. It did not say whether it also sources viscose from other suppliers. Neither Louis Vuitton nor LVMH list any suppliers on their website. None communicated or on website.

Has a forest-based fabrics policy on its website with covers viscose but does not address impacts from viscose fibre manufacturing. The policy adds that Lululemon will “encourage the development” of alternate fibre sources that reduce environ-
mental and social impacts, like agricultural residues and recycled fabrics, but again does not specifically mention viscose fibre manufacturing. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Website shows it uses Tencel. Discloses tier 1 and top ten raw material suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. None communicated or on website.

<2.5% of products. Matalan communicated that it has a non-public viscose policy shared only with supply chain partners. This policy is going through the first phase of implementation, including research, traceability and an implementation phase with its tier 1 
suppliers, it said, but gave no further details. Matalan’s publicly available environmental policy does not mention viscose or other MMCFs. No MRSL. Discloses tier 1 suppliers, but this does not include fibre viscose manufacturers. Communicated plans to disclose further details of its viscose sourcing once it 

has completed the first phase of its viscose policy.

ARCADIA See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia
(Arcadia)

See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia.

5.6% of textile fibre usage (2019).
Missguided said it is working to complete a viscose sourcing policy in 2020. Its environmental standards, previously only available to its suppliers but recently uploaded to its website, acknowledge the negative impact cellulosic fibres production 
can have on workers, local communities and the environment, and say suppliers should work in a closed loop system in line with EU BAT. It also mentions the Changing Markets Roadmap, although currently does not set out specific requirements 
for alignment with it.

No MRSL; communicated that it is in the process of updating its RSL to align with that of ASOS 
which is a ZDHC signatory.

Missguided named its four major viscose sourcing countries, which account for 95% of its viscose, namely China (36%), UK (35%), Turkey (23%) and Pakistan (6%), 
but did not name any suppliers. Discloses tier 1 suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. Said it aims to complete mapping of its tier 2 supply chain by April 2021, but 

this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers.

 
didn’t disclose in 2019.

Monsoon’s website says the proportion of “eco-friendly” viscose was 65% in its Spring Summer 2020 collection, but does not define “eco-friendly”. It includes Lenzing Ecovero within this figure, but also viscose “made using wood from sustaina-
ble forests”, which does not address fibre manufacturing concerns. Monsoon has a pledge for 90% of its clothes to be “sustainably made” by 2023. Its Sustainability Sourcing Chapter says it aims to move to more sustainable cellulose fibres and 
has “more ambitious and long-term goals around moving to closed loop processes in manufacturing” but does not specify what these are. 

RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Discloses 96% of tier 1 suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers, although Monsoon names 
Lenzing Ecovero as one supplier.

Monsoon’s website says it is currently mapping its tier 2 supply chain, but 
gives no plans to disclose viscose fibre manufacturers.

Nordstrom has a goal to use “sustainably sourced” raw materials for 50% of Nordstrom Made products made primarily of cotton, polyester or cellulosic fabrics by 2025, but did not detail how it defines “sustainably sourced”. It communicated 
that it is now in a road-mapping and measurement phase and hopes to be able to provide more specific information on viscose  in the future. It has excluded viscose from its Sustainable Style section, bar Stella McCartney’s viscose material, it 
said.

RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website.
Has a goal to disclose factories for 90% of Nordstrom-made products by 
2025, beginning with a tier 1. It communicated that its disclosure will also 
likely go beyond tier 1, but gave no further details.

GAP INC No viscose-specific policy on Old Navy’s website. See also parent group Gap Inc.
 (Gap Inc.) (Gap Inc.)

Requires suppliers to comply with ZDHC MRSL. Discloses tier 1 suppliers, but this does not cover viscose fibre manufacturers. None communicated or on website.

<5% of apparel fibre mix by product weight including 
blends is MMCF, the majority viscose (2019). 

Primark said its (non-public) responsible sourcing policy covers viscose and it communicates with viscose fibre producers directly to support progress towards responsible viscose production, though did not set out any concrete targets. It is 
currently developing a MMCF Statement detailing its vision to suppliers, in alignment with the requirements set out in the Changing Markets Roadmap, it said. Suppliers are required to communicate Primark’s environmental requirements to 
lower tiers of the supply chain, it said.

Uses ZDHC’s MRSL; communicated that it intends to adopt and implement ZDHC MMCF 
guidelines.

Primark said a majority of its viscose fibre is procured from Aditya Birla (India, Indonesia, Thailand), Lenzing (China, Austria, Indonesia), Sateri (China), Tangshan 
Sanyou (China). It has mapped approximately 70% of its viscose supply chain this year, with its direct suppliers self-declaring their fabric mills, yarn spinners and fibre 
producers, Primark said.

Discloses tier 1 factories, but this does not cover viscose fibre manufacturers. Said it does not currently plan to disclose fabric and fibre manufacturers.

~1.8%
of material fibre volume is viscose (2,862 MT), 
including non-lyocell cellulosics (2,589 MT),  
acetate (169 MT), lyocell (44 MT)  
and Tencel (59 MT)  (2018).

PVH Corp has a target to “sustainably source” 100% of viscose by 2025. It communicated that this covers responsible viscose manufacturing, although the policy itself does not set out any clear policies for the manufacturing stage, instead 
focusing on wood pulp sourcing. PVH Corp’s 2019 corporate responsibility report says 3.8% of its cellulosic fibres were “sustainable” in 2018 but gave no further details.  

(new 2019)

Has MRSL based on ZHDC; has commited to zero hazardous chemicals from wet processors 
by 2025. Told us it maps its viscose suppliers against the Canopy Hot Button Report, and its reply shows it uses small amounts of Lyocell and Tencel. Discloses tier 1 and some tier 2 suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers.

Communicated it plans to include additional raw material suppliers in 
its disclosure list, but did not say whether this will cover viscose fibre 
manufacturers.

0.5% of material use (FY 2020), according to its 2020 
Global Citizenship & Sustainability Report.

Ralph Lauren has a policy to “sustainably source” 100% of its viscose by 2025. This focuses on pulp sourcing, but also outlines plans to develop a 2025 procurement target for “closed-loop solutions” based on viscose fibre producer innovation. 
However, no further details are currently given on the planned criteria for this. Ralph Lauren’s 2020 Global Citizen and Sustainability Report says it will be asking its suppliers to provide information on the origin of cellulosic fibres to evaluate the 
associated sourcing risk.  (new 2020)

Uses ZDHC’s MRSL. Targets 100% transparency of chemical usage in production by 2020 and 
elimination of hazardous chemicals in supply chain by 2025. No suppliers of any kind published on website. None communicated or on website.

SELFRIDGES RETAIL LIMITED ~10%  of ready-to-wear offer.
Selfridges, which is a multi-brand retailed and does not have own-brand products, communicated that it has added a question to its supplier self-assessment questionnaire to specify whether, where applicable, its supplier brands have set 
closed-loop manufacturing targets for viscose. It also has a forest fibres position statement, though this covers wood pulp sourcing rather than viscose manufacturing. Selfridges communicated that it will be doing an end of year review of all 
policy statements and will consider viscose manufacturing within the review process.

No RSL or MRSL. Selfridges communicated that it does not have access to this information as it is held by its brands. No suppliers disclosed on website, although note Selfridges does not have own-brand products. Communicated it does not have access to this information as it is held by 
its brands.

Target has a forest product policy which addresses wood pulp sourcing. This says that viscose fibre should be produced with “a minimum impact to the environment” by continuously decreasing emissions to air and water”, but does not set out 
any clear policy or targets for viscose manufacturing.  It asks business partners and their factories producing own-brand products to use the Higg Index, but it is not clear if this stretches to viscose manufacturing. Uses ZDHC’s MRSL for owned-brand textile factories. Discloses all tier 1 and some tier 2 factories for own brand produce,  

but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. None communicated or on website.

VF CORP See parent group VF Corp. See parent group VF Corporation
 (VF Corp)

See parent group VF Corp. See parent group VF Corporation. See parent group VF Corp.

PVH
**

see also parent group PVH Corp. see also parent group PVH Corp.
(PVH, new 2019) (PVH)

See parent group PVH Corp. see parent group PVH Corp. See parent group PVH Corp. See parent group PVH Corp.

ARCADIA See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia
(Arcadia)

See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia. See parent group Arcadia.

FAST RETAILING CO Uniqlo’s parent group Fast Retailing has a wood-derived products policy which covers viscose, but this does not address viscose fibre manufacturing. It said it is considering requiring its viscose suppliers to comply with the new ZDHC MMCF 
Guidelines. It asks its fabric mills to submit information on viscose suppliers who are not on the Canopy Hot Button white list, although this does not specifically address the manufacturing stage.

(Fast Retailing) (Fast retailing)

Currently aligning its MRSL with ZDHC;  considers requiring its viscose suppliers to comply 
with ZDHC MMCF Guidelines. Uniqlo said it encourages suppliers to have a Canopy audit for any suppliers not on the Canopy white list, but this does not cover the manufacturing stage. Fast Retailing discloses core sewing factories and UNIQLO’s core fabric mills,  

but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers.
Said it has recently launched a raw material traceability system, but it is not 
clear whether this information will be disclosed.

~5% No viscose-specific policy. Benetton communicated that it plans an increase of sustainable items, with more information on these projects coming in 2021, but did not specify whether this would cover MMCFs. Has MRSL; aims to eliminate hazardous chemical substances by 2020. Benetton said its three most relevant suppliers, accounting for 55%, are Lenzing, Birla and Grasim. It said the locations of manufacturers’ plants are not always 
available in Benetton’s system.

Discloses tier 1-3 suppliers including fabric and yarn mills, but does  
not include viscose fibre manufacturers. 

Said it plans to disclose its viscose suppliers but does not currently have a 
timeline for this.

URBN Parent group Urbn has a commitment on its website to source 100% of its direct-sourced viscose from “responsible and sustainable sources” by 2023. It flags Lenzing and recycled options as examples of these responsible sources, but does not 
further specify their criteria or give details about progress on the commitment. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Urban Outfitters or Urbn websites. None mentioned on website.

BESTSELLER 12% of parent group Bestseller’s fibre footprint.
Parent group Bestseller communicated it is currently creating a policy for viscose fibre and yarn suppliers, as part of its commitment to source cellulosic raw material from responsible sources by 2022. It is in the process of selecting fibre 
sourcing and processing partners that can align with its chemical and environmental management minimum requirements, it said. It’s 2019 sustainability report notes it is increasing the sourcing of more sustainable cellulosic fibres due to their 
reduced environmental impact and closed-loop production processes, but gives no further details. (Bestseller)

Has aligned (internal) MRSL with the ZDHC MRSL; aims to achieve 100% approved and 
traceable chemistry in core products by 2025.

~30% of Bestseller’s cellulosic fibres are sourced from Lenzing and Birla, who it said are two identified preferred viscose fibre suppliers. Bestseller said it has (inter-
nally) mapped its viscose supply chain.

Discloses all tier 1 suppliers factory information twice a year, but this does  
not include fibre viscose manufacturers. 

Communicated it will publish its key material suppliers by 2021, but did not 
explicitely say whether this will include viscose fibre manufacturers.

VF CORP ~1% of total portfolio.
VF Corporation replied on behalf of its brands, including JanSport and Timberland. Its forest-derived materials policy covers viscose raw material sourcing but not manufacturing. It communicated that viscose manufacturing is not a material 
issue for the company or its brands because it uses “a deminimis amount”. However, in 2019 it said it believes its materials need to be responsibly sourced no matter how little is used, and this year said this is still the case when queried by Chang-
ing Markets. It said its Responsible Sourcing program is still place, but it is not clear if this covers viscose manufacturing.

Has MRSL. Discloses all tier 1 and owned factories but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers.
Did not mention any disclosure plan. Its website says its factory list will 
continue to be expanded on a regular basis, but makes no specific mention 
of viscose.

ZLABELS 11% of private labels textiles (2019). Zalando has a cellulosic fibre policy but this focuses on wood pulp sourcing rather than viscose fibre manufacturing. It communicated that it is working to “support the development of” innovative processing techniques and fibre sources that 
reduce environmental and social impacts, such as closed-loop technology, agricultural residues and recycled fabrics.  Zalando communicated that of 11% of its private label textile products made from viscose, 9% came from Lenzing. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website.  Zalando communicated that 9% out of a total 11% viscose comes from Lenzing, but did not specify factory names or its other suppliers. Discloses strategic tier 1 suppliers, representing 80% of sourcing volume) and all tier 1 suppliers to sustainability 

brand ZIGN, but neither cover viscose fibre manufacturing.

Communicated that it is committed to progressively disclosing its suppliers 
and their factories but made no mention of when or if it will disclose viscose 
fibre manufacturers.

No viscose-specific policy; few environmental policies of any kind. RSL only,  no mention of MRSL on website.  No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

ASCENA RETAIL GROUP
Parent group Ascena Retail’s 2019 responsiblity pro-
gress report says 17% rayon and 7% viscose is used 
across Ann Taylor, LOFT and Lou & Grey brands.

No viscose-specific policy. Parent group Ascena Retail Group’s 2019 responsiblity progress report says it is developing a strategy to increase sustainable material use and set environmental reduction targets for its supply chain. However, no data 
is yet reported and it is not clear whether these targets will cover viscose fibre manufacture. Ascena says it has plans to developed “an enterprise-wide sustainable materials strategy” with a focus on its highest-volume materials, including rayon, 
but no further details are given.

Has RSL; plans to launch a hazardous chemical phase-out strategy within its supply chain 
by 2025. Discloses tier 1 suppliers on website, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. None on website, although Ascena Retail Group says it has a commitment to 

supply chain transparency.

No viscose-specific policy. Armani’s website says it has a social and environmental audit system for suppliers, but does not say how far down the supply chain this goes. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website. Has a “Zero Discharge 2020” goal but this does not 
set out clear chemical reduction goals. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

PUIG GROUP
*

but in 2019 it communicated that it was ~10%. Carolina Herrera communicated that it is in the early stages of establishing a sustainable roadmap. It did not clarify the timeline for this or whether it this will cover viscose manufacturing, but did say it is currently engaging with its partners to 
better understand how to sustainably use viscose. Currently it has no viscose-specific policy, and cellulosic fibres are not mentioned in parent group Puig’s 2019 sustainability report. No mention of MRSL or RSL on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or mentioned on website.

No viscose-specific policy; few environmental policies of any kind. RSL only (recently published after being targeted by a 2019 Green America campaign as 
among the worst actors in the textile industry on environmental and social practices.) No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

TAPESTRY, INC No viscose-specific policy. Parent group Tapestry’s 2019 corporate responsibility report has a 2025 goal to reach 95% traceability and mapping of its raw materials and to “uphold the highest standards pertaining to both environmental and 
social compliance”, but does not set out how it plans to do this, or give any mention of viscose. No RSL or MRSL mentioned on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website.

None communicated or on website. Parent group Tapestry has a goal to 
achieve 95% traceability and mapping of raw materials in supply chain, but 
does not say if this information will be disclosed

No viscose-specific policy. Costco’s website details a wood, paper and fibre-based products policy but this does not mention viscose or other cellulosic fibres. Has RSL and “encourages” textile suppliers to implement ZDHC MRSL in supply chains. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

No viscose-specific policy. Debenhams has timber sourcing policy and supply chain mapping programme to the review environmental impact of manufacturing, but neither mention viscose or other MMCFs. RSL only (non-public), no mention of MRSL on website. Publishes a list of tier 1 & 2 suppliers, but this does not include viscose fibre suppliers.
Debenham’s website says it will expand its published factory list to facilities 
further down the supply chain as information becomes available, but gives no 
timeline for disclosure.

Didn’t engage this year. In 2019 it communicated a decision to use only lyocell such as Lenzing Tencel, but did not say whether it was already applying this policy. The policy does not appear to be on its website or Decathlon’s 2020-26 sustainable 
development transition plan. It does not detail any policy on viscose, although a quick search on its website shows it uses it. Decathlon said it audits suppliers on their resource use and pollution, but it is not clear if or how this covers viscose fibre 
manufacturers.

Has MRSL based on ZDHC MRSL. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

No viscose-specific policy. Dolce & Gabbana has no public environmental polices except a thinly worded mention in its Code of Ethics of a (non-public) sustainability policy it requires its suppliers to comply with. No mention of MRSL or any kind of chemical safety management on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

No viscose-specific policy. Express only environmental requirement for its suppliers is compliance with local laws and regulations. No mention of MRSL or any kind of chemical safety management on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

No viscose-specific policy. Forever 21’s website says it is currently developing apparel collections using environmentally friendly materials, but does not mention what materials this will cover. No mention of MRSL or any kind of chemical safety management on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

<1% of textile products include a blends with viscose. Gilden Activewear communicated that its Restricted Substances Code of Practice has a forestry policy which covers man-made fibre, although this is not available publicly and does not appear to cover the manufacturing of viscose. Gildan said it 
sets stringent standards and guidelines for its raw material suppliers, but did not outline any standards specific to viscose manufacturing.

No mention of MRSL; says it has has a Restricted Substances Code of Practice  integrated into 
all its operations including third-party manufacturing contractors and raw material suppliers. saying it currently does not track specific information regarding viscose suppliers due to the low volumes used. Discloses own tier 1 and 2 factories, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers. Gildan says its vertical-

ly-integrated manufacturing model gives it direct control over almost all of tier 1, 2, and 3 supply processes. None communicated or on website.

No viscose specific policy. HanesBrands’ sustainability website sets goals for using more sustainable cotton and recycled polyester, but does not mention viscose. RSL only; has committed to meeting the ZDHC wastewater standards by 2025. Discloses tier 1 own brand facilities and some other tier 1 suppliers on its website but this does not include viscose 
fibre manufacturers. None communicated or on website.

*
in previous years didn’t disclose.

Viscose is not included in John Lewis’s 2020 corporate responsibility targets. It communicated that it will be making new targets towards the end of the year, but was not clear whether this would include viscose. In 2019, it communicated  that 
it was planning to make a new target and policy for viscose and was “working towards an ambition” to use only Lenzing Ecovera fibres. However, no viscose commitments are mentioned in its recent ethics and sustainability progress report 
2019-20.

No mention of MRSL or RSL on website. Discloses tier 1 suppliers on website, but this does not include viscose fibre manufacturers.
None on website. John Lewis communicated in 2019 that it was working 
towards sourcing Ecovera through Lenzing and had an “ambition” to increase 
the visibility of its supply chains.

No viscose-specific policy. Kohls set several environmental goals in 2019 including striving for more sustainable sourcing for its owned brand products, but does not specificy how it defines sustainable sourcing and does not address viscose in 
any way.

RSL only; plans to issue first MRSL in 2020. Requires approved facilities producing 
own-branded products to complete Higg Index FEM by 2025. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

* Macy’s has a goal to incorporate more sustainably sourced raw materials and fibres into its private brand products, but this does not specifically address viscose manufacturing. It communicated that it hopes to give more shape to strategies 
regarding responsible sourcing of viscose next year, but gave no further information. No RSL or MRSL. Aims to implement first RSL and MRSLs for some products by 2025. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

LVMH MOËT HENNESSY No viscose-specific policy on website. Parent group LVMH’s 2019 sustainability report mentions viscose as a raw material it tracks, and also says it tracks water pollution and waste production in its supply chain, but it is not clear whether this 
covers viscose fibre manufacturing.w

(LVMH)
RSL only. Parent group LVMH joined ZDHC in 2019. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Marc Jacob or LVMH websites. None communicated or on website.

CAPRI HOLDINGS LIMITED No viscose-specific policy. Parent group Capri Holding’s latest Corporate Responsibility Report says it aims to have 95% traceability of suppliers up to tier 2 by 2025 and of raw materials by 2030 but gives few further details. No mention of MRSL on website; plans to integrate ZDHC’s MRSL and Wastewater Guidelines 
into Chemical Management Program over next five years. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Michael Kors or Capri Holdings’ websites. None communicated or on website.

PRADA GROUP No viscose-specific policy. Parent group Prada Group said it is increasing the portion of FSC-certified viscose, but this does not address viscose manufacturing. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. Prada Group it will try to improve transparency on raw materials sourcing 
practices in its next CSR reports, but gave no further details.

GROUP CASINO No viscose-specific policy on Monoprix or parent group Groupe Casino’s website. No mention of RSL or MRSL on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Monoprix or Groupe Casino’s websites. None communicated or on website.

No viscose-specific policy. Nike’s “Chemistry Playbook” pledges to phase out or reduce controversial chemistries across the supply chain but neither this nor its 2019 Impact Report specifically mention viscose. Nike’s website says it has a 
Materials Sustainability Index to helps its teams choose more environmentally friendly materials but this is not publicly available. Targets full compliance with ZDHC MRSL by 2020; reached 79% in 2019. Discloses some tier 1 and 2 suppliers online but this does not cover viscose fibre manufacturing. None communicated or on website.

PRADA GROUP said viscose is “a very limited part” of its raw 
materials. No viscose-specific policy. Prada Group said it is increasing the portion of FSC-certified viscose, but did not give any concrete targets and this does not in any case address viscose manufacturing. RSL only, no mention of MRSL on website. said it aims to improve transparency on raw materials sourcing practices in next CSR reports. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. Prada Group said it will try to improve its transparency about raw materials 

sourcing practices in its next CSR reports, but gave no further details.

No viscose-specific policy. Latest corporate social responsibility report says the majority of its apparel is purchased after being produced and imported to other retailers’ specifications so it does not have direct control of the manufacturing 
process. This system allows for no due diligence and accountability. No mention of MRSL or RSL on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

No viscose-specific policy. The Children’s Place’s 2020 annual report says it aims to reduce environmental impacts from manufacturing activities, but does not specificaly mention viscose. Has (non-public) MRSL. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

TJX GROUP No viscose-specific policy. TJX has a factory audit process but this does not this appear to go beyond regulatory compliance or to cover viscose fibre manufacturing. Its Vendor Code of Conduct goes little beyond regulatory compliance. No mention of MRSL or RSL on website. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.

CAPRI HOLDINGS LIMITED No viscose-specific policy. No mention of MRSL on website; plans to integrate ZDHC’s MRSL and Wastewater Guidelines 
into Chemical Management Program over next five years. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on Versace or Capri Holdings websites. None communicated or on website.

 
didn’t disclose in 2019. Has a forest policy which covers sustainable wood pulp sourcing and mentions forest-based fabrics, but not viscose specifically. The policy also does not address viscose fibre manufacturing. No mention of MRSL on website; has a sustainable chemistry policy focusing on chemicals 

in final products. No suppliers of any kind disclosed on website. None communicated or on website.
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www.dirtyfashion.infoWhere do brands stand on viscose ?
*  Changing Markets does not consider an email response without answers as engagement.
**  Parent group PVH Corp engaged but did not specify it was on behalf of its brands
***   On % of viscose, brands have reported on their proportion of viscose very differently, with some including both pure viscose and viscose blends and others appearing to report only pure viscose.
****  MRSL (Manufacturing Restricted Substance List) provides brands, retailers, suppliers and manufacturers with acceptable limits of restricted substances in chemical formulations which are used 
  in the raw material and product manufacturing processes
*****  ZDHC (Zero Discharge of Hazardous Chemicals) initiative includes colaition of brands supporting safer chemical management practices across the value chain
******   ZDHC MMCF: ZDHC came up with Guidelines for responsible production of man-made cellulosic fibres
*******   Greenpeace Detox Campaign/Detox Catwalk was launched in 2011 to expose the direct links between global clothing brands, their suppliers and toxic water pollution around the world.  
 Many brands signed up to a ‘Detox Pledge’ to eliminate the emission of hazardous chemicals in their supply chain by 2020.


